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For a female narratrix

I want you to just relax, breathe naturally. Become aware of your
breathing and as you breathe in, you will feel a delicious tingle
entering your body.
And as you breathe out, all the tensions of the day will leave you.
Feel your muscles begin to relax against the surface on which you lie.
Just breathe slowly and empty your mind. That’s good.
Breathe in, count to three, hold it, count to three and breathe out,
count to three. Listen to my voice and only my voice as you feel your
body relaxing. I am going to count down from five to one and with
each count you will feel your body becoming more alive. Listen to my
voice as I take you deeper. Just relax and hold my hand. I am with
you.
Five, Mmnmm, four, feels so good, three you are safe, two, oh, you’re
so aroused, one that’s it—so good.
Feel the smooth pads of my fingertips stroking softly down your arms.
Feather light barely making contact with your skin. My fingers are
cool against your heated flesh and I can see the gooseflesh rising on
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your arms. Stroking softly back up to your shoulders. My hand runs
up the column of your neck. Rubbing soft on your cheek. Feel my
finger slip into your mouth. That’s it --suck on it gently. I pull your
bottom lip down and part your mouth, kissing you softly. Feel the tip
of my tongue finding yours as I push it deeper into your mouth. MMM,
so good. I kiss you deeply as I stretch my body out against yours.
You can feel my hard nipples pressing into the soft flesh of your
breasts as I push my body tightly against yours. Just relax and let go.
You know you want this. I am going to make you feel so good. My
long soft hair grazes your cheek as I look into your eyes. You are so
beautiful. Your body is soft and full of curves-- so like mine. The heat
of my pussy is burning into your mound and slowly I begin to slide
against your wanting flesh. The curly hairs rubbing against your clit
causing a delicious friction. Pressing, grinding, sliding. You are so wet
already, I can feel the moisture from your cunt sliding on my own
swollen clit and I want you so desperately.
Feel my body slide downward as I kiss your neck, licking at the
beating pulse I find there. My teeth scrape against your sensitive skin
and –oh, I can feel you trembling.
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Do you want me baby? You know that I can give you what you need.
No one understands a woman’s body better than another woman.
Feel my tongue licking just below your collarbone. You taste so
good. Kissing, tasting nipping at your skin as I move to your right
breast. Feel my tongue warm and wet as I lap at your nipple. OOOH.
The tight peak is hard against my tongue and I close my lips around it
and suckle hard, until your body rises beneath me. Feels so good,
doesn’t it. Each time I draw it harder into my mouth it feels as though
I am sucking on your clit. Soon, soon I will taste you my beautiful
woman.
My finger and thumb is pinching and twisting at your right nipple now
as I draw your left breast into my mouth. Your breasts are so soft. So
beautiful. I love the way they feel in my hand and in my mouth. Oh,
yes. It is good. I can feel your hips moving now as you push your cunt
up trying to make contact with my heat. You want to ease the ache
don’t you baby?
My hand slides down the curve of your waist and over your hip. Feel
my fingers gliding over the top of your thigh as my tongue trails down
over your tummy and dips into your navel. Your skin is so smooth and
you taste of sweetness. I love exploring you slowly.
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I can feel you trembling. You so want my fingers inside you don’t
you? You want me to lick at your clit, push my tongue deep inside
you until I find your secret spot. You want to come for me don’t you?
My fingers are pressing into your thigh. Feel the pressure building.
Feel the need and desire. You have waited for this for so long and
now you just want to explode.
Feel my hair dragging across your tummy as I move down further and
settle my body between your parted legs. I am looking at your
beautiful pink pussy. It is glistening with your juices and I can smell
your desire. MMM. Delicious. You are so turned on. You can feel my
breasts pressed into the your thighs and my fingernails lightly
scratching across your oh, so hard--nipples. Feel my fingers on your
labia, lifting them and exposing your clit. MMM, you’re moaning now
and getting a bit impatient aren’t you dear? I blow lightly on your clit
and watch you shudder.
I look up the length of your body and see the lust in your eyes. You
can see the tip of my tongue snake out from between my lips and –
just lick softly at your clit. Mmm. Again, a little more pressure this time
as I lap at you. You taste so good. I want to devour you. Licking,
lapping, swirling I eat at you.
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My mouth is warm and wet and you can feel the softness of my lips
against your skin. So tender, so loving. What do you want? You want
to be filled don’t you?
Yes. Your hips are moving again and I wrap my hands around your
thighs and open your legs wider. Oh so wide open for me. Your
beautiful slippery cunt is all mine. I cannot wait any longer… and I
push my tongue deeply into your cunt. <mmmmmmmmmmmmm.
That is so good. Pressing, pushing searching for …. Finding your
spot. I press with the hard tip of my tongue as my thumb slides
across your clit. That’s it-- feel it. So good. Your body is alive with
sensation and each time I push into you, the pressure builds. Your
clit is so hard beneath my thumb as I move slowly in circles. My
tongue is thrusting in and out of your cunt. Hard fast deep. Feel it. It is
good. You want to come don’t you? You are reaching for it because
you know it is going to be such an intense orgasm. You can feel the
prickles of arousal crawling over your skin. You’re breathing hard
now. That’s it let it happen. I slide my tongue from inside you and
replace it with two long fingers. So good to be filled.
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I am pumping hard now, dragging across your g-spot and you know it
is going to happen. Feel me straddle your leg and press my hot cunt
against you. Can you feel how wet I am for you?
You are moaning now, your body moving on the bed as I bring you
closer. Look at me baby, Watch as I open my mouth so wide – this is
what you want isn’t it? I suck your whole cunt into my mouth. Pulling
tightly at you, and you can feel me drawing the orgasm up and out of
you. You are so close. Feel my fingers inside of you, pushing at your
spot. Filling you, sliding in your wetness. Feel my mouth around you
sucking and drinking your sweet desire. Feel my hot wet cunt sliding
against your leg. I am going to come with you. You are making me
crazy with need for you. I love the way you taste.
Feel my lips close around your clit and suck so hard.
OOOHHHHHHHHHHH. God, it is so good baby. Do you want to
come for me now? You are so close I can feel it. Your cum is already
flowing between my fingers and I can hear the panting of your
breaths through your moans. Let it happen, love. Feel it building you
are going to come so hard for me. You are going to gush and fill my
mouth with your release.
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I am going to pump my fingers into you just five more times and when
I reach the fifth time, you will explode for me. One—so deep, two, feel
me hitting your spot, three, the pressure is building, four feel my
mouth sucking on your clit, and five- Come hard for me---ohh yes, I am coming with you.

Oh, so good. Breathe and relax. Just lie here with me. You are safe
and protected. I am holding you in my arms and caring for you.
Breathe. Just breathe. So sweet, so gentle. Be at peace.

I am going to take you back now.
Back to where we began. Put your arms around me and let me hold
you close. I am going to count from 3 to one and take you back. You
will remember every sensation and every emotion. Come back with
me now. Three- come back to me, two- you will wake feeling
refreshed and amazing, one-wake up my sweet woman. I am with
you and you are safe. I am holding you and caressing you.
I did so enjoy spending this time with you, thank you for sharing my
pleasure. We will have to do this again very soon.
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